MATH PLACEMENT

The math course you are eligible to register for is determined by your major and SAT/ACT scores.

For more information, click here!

Developmental Mathematics

If you did not submit SAT/ACT scores or your SAT/ACT scores are below the range for college level mathematics, you will be placed in the developmental mathematics course MAT 099- Algebra Essentials.

This course does not count for credit towards graduation.

The Accuplacer exam will be offered for those that would like to try and place up to a college level tier one math course. We will make schedule changes once your math placement is determined. Please register for your current math placement when completing FPR.

College Level Math Courses

MAT 135- Math for Liberal Arts (3 credits)

MAT 135P- Math for Liberal Arts Plus (4 credits, algebra embedded)

MAT 139P- Number Systems Plus (4 credits, algebra embedded)

MAT 155- Pre-Calculus (4 credits)

MAT 155P- Pre-Calculus Plus (5 credits, algebra embedded)

MAT 195- Calculus I for BUS, BIS, & ECO (4 credits)

MAT 243- Calculus I (4 credits)

Click here for more information regarding math placement by major.
Not all students are required to complete a placement essay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE WRITING COURSE</th>
<th>SAT VERBAL SCORE</th>
<th>ACT WRITING SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 100</td>
<td>590 or above</td>
<td>21-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 100P</td>
<td>470 or below</td>
<td>0-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Essay</td>
<td>471-589</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What's the difference between ENG 100 and ENG 100P? Click here to find out!

Need to write a Placement Essay?

If you are required to complete a placement essay then the writing placement prompt will be sent to your Eastern email account from the Advising Center. This includes instructions on how to submit your essay and the required topic.

**NOTE:** STUDENTS THAT ARE REQUIRED TO TAKE THE WRITING PLACEMENT DO NOT REGISTER FOR COLLEGE WRITING IN THEIR FIRST SEMESTER.

Are you receiving AP or ECE credit?

If you received a 3 or higher on an AP Language and Composition or Literature and Composition exam, send the scores from College Board.

If you took an ECE course that is equivalent to ENG 100- College Writing, send transcripts from the accredited institution.

If you are receiving AP or ECE credit for ENG 100- College Writing, please specify this information in the survey if you receive it. You do not have to provide an essay, but if you are uncertain about whether or not you will be receiving credit for the course, then please submit an essay.